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Unit:5The Adjecrive 
kinds of Adjectives. 

De finibiorn Woxds which describe Nouns ar 

Called Adjectives A desCzibing words 

are Adijectives 
EXample. 

LThe fat man has abouon doq 
Adjuctits 
hin man has ag dn 2 The 

Kinds Adiectives 

1Adiectives o uality 
2Aiectives of Qunnfity 
3 Adectives of rumodr 

Demans trative. Adjectives 
Inkerogakive Ajectives 

L Aditctives of Qualit 

De riniorn Such Adctives which tell us_ot 
wha kind a pe son animal or thing 15, 
au Called Adiectivts of ualit. 

Y ample 
Achalnwac aqand ih 0.0d 
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2 was acloudy das 

3Toshi is_an hanest man 

The oseis a beaut ifulflower-

2Adechives ofQuantity 
e hinition e amples 

Hehad much mone 

2 Hehad a little foed with him 
3 He wants Sane mone 

uMe_did not est 
sHehad en0uqh 

a bread 

efinihian TheAdjectives much a little, so me 
ony, enough tell us hovo much o a thing is 

inkendedSuchi Adj ectiveg artcalled iddjectives cof 
uanitib Adjectives of hiantibanswer the 

How much 2 

of 

questian 

3 Adjecklves of Number 
LAL men art morte 

Many women we there 
3 Sever al men came tSee the lion. 

He had five ballooms in his hand.. 
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S me en art ich 

Deinikion Ihe Adjectives all man4 Several 
ive Some that Show haomard pion & or 

thing thert ar, Or in what Order o thtm 
Stands e calle Adjectives ofNumber Adjechie 
O umber anwer the question-How man 2 Or 

Tn what ordex ? 

. Demonshative_Adjectives 
1Eramples 
L his hose is mine 

That horse is youTS 
3T like Hhese manq0S 

HTwWan 
SThabe Such mth 
6 he liveon 

those mano.s b 

onoder hill. 

A Certainbog helpcd he 
De finit io h ThtAeljectives Histhah, these 

tho ge such, ondex Certain, tnat_point Out which persans oY thing.sare meant a Called 
Demonstratire AdjeckivesDemonatrati means 

pointing out Dem.enstr.atit Adechives ansuer th queshòn 
chich 2 



Exercise-1 

Fill in the blanks with Adjectives in the sentences given below. 

Then state whether the Adjective is of Quality, Quantity, Number or 

Demonstrative Adjective in the space given. One is done for you. 

(Choose the words from the help box.) 

these red this these whose 

those little last funny new 

1. Anita wore a beautiful red dress on her birthday. Adj of QualityY 

There was veryittle..milk in the jug. A.ot.Q4amtiy 

3. My son is standing in the.. ast 

2 

row. Adjt.Nwmb.e 

4 ho5.boys are practising for the Annual Day. Demanstyactive Hd 
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5. He was shocked to see thes.ants crawling in the sugar. 

Demanutrafive Adj 

Dcmansaxahive Ad 
SUGAR 

6. Is his horse yours? 

1. The clown amused the crowd with his..TAnn. act. 

Adj of Quality 

new teacher was able to manage her class very well, 
8. The 

Aalj of@uality 
9."Whes. books are lying on the floor?" said the angry mother 

Aal pf Muvnb 
10. I do not want th is...shoes, I want thes.e. 

Dernansha aive Ad 

H Possessive Adjectives, my, yours, his, her, its are used if the 

possessor is singular; our, your and their are used if the possessor 
is plural. It doesn't matter whether fhe thing possessed is singula 

or plural. His is masculine; her is feminine. My, your, our, thei 
are used for masculine or feminine. It is used for neuter gender 

singular: their is used for neuter gender plural 

Exercise-2 

Fill in the blanks with Possessive Adjectives: 

It .. leaves. 1. The tree is losing 

2. The trees are losing .heix. leaves.

3. The husband is walking with hiS. wife. 

4. The wife is walking with husband. 

.4 
. .04... 

5. You have a name; . name is Rama. 

6. Where are books, children? 

7. Kanta is carrying .h.e3.. ...brother. 

8. Meera is walking with father. 

9. The mother is walking with hex SOn. 

10. The father is walking with his daughter. 
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